Improvement of Meals for Patients Undergoing Chemotherapy
To the question of ease with which to eat, 96% of patients responded the meals were "easy to eat." When it came to the volume of meals, 29% replied that breakfast was "small," whereas 83% said lunch and dinner were "just right." Cold chawan-mushi (custard-like egg and vegetable dish steamed in a cup) was difficult to eat for 7 patients, whereas there were indications that fish meals were also hard to eat.
Based on this survey, we have increased the volume of breakfast, and replaced cold chawan -mushi with hot chawan-mushi. Furthermore, in order to reduce the smell peculiar to fish, we substituted kaba-yaki (spitchcocks) and ankake (food dressed with a thick, starchy sauce) fishcooking styles for nitsuke (fish boiled and seasoned with sugar and soy sauce) and mushizakana (steamed fish) styles. Further surveys are necessary to produce a menu suitable for as many patients undergoing chemotherapy as possible.
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